Twilight Fair Newsletter *5

Fri Mar 21, 2014
3.30pm til
9.00pm!!

22 Days To Go!!

Pre-purchase where you can to beat the queues on the day!!

Ride Bands, Sports Bands & Meal Deals now available...order forms have been sent home, but if you haven’t received yours yet, please ask your class teacher or pick one up from the Office.

COW POO LOTTO!!

Yep you heard it right!! If the Cow poops on your number, you’re a winner!!

Yes, a REAL COW!!! Buy your lucky number at the Office for $5...& you could win $1000!!

GOOD LUCK!!

STALLS!!

Please return your stall roster time slot preference to your class teacher ASAP!!

CHECK OUT OUR FACEBOOK PAGE!!

Please Like & Share to help spread the word because our Fair is going to be AWESOME!!!!

Do you own electrical cords &/or spotlights? If yes, we are in need of these items to use on the night...please contact Catherine 0429 614 154 or catherine.l.price@gmail.com if you can help...many thanks!!

FAIR WORKING BEE!!

Fri Feb 28
3.30pm - 6.30pm

CAN YOU FACE PAINT?
WE NEED YOU!!!

Please contact Wendy on (m) 0448 575 109 or via email - wendy.lorimer@bigpond.com if you’re able to volunteer an hour or so of your time to paint faces at the Fair!!

CRAZY HAIR DAY!!

Crazy Hair - Fri Feb 28 in exchange for a soft drink can donation please!!

Treasure TROVE

Donate at the Office!!

DUNK MRS GLEESON!!

Can you donate some ‘Tradie Time’??!!

“CALLING ALL TRADESMEN & HANDYMEN!!” Do you have a skill or trade you would be happy to donate to raise money for the school? Donations of 1, 2 or 4 hours of your time can be auctioned at the OPS Fair & money raised will contribute to a variety of programs & resources for the school. Please contact Julie-Anne Coyle 0434 141 842; juliecoyle@optusnet.com.au; or register your interest at the school office...thankyou!!